
Greetings!

Mark your calendars! This coming Thursday October 27th at 7:00pm will be our
last Free Monthly Nutrition Workshop.  Natalie Peterson will be hosting this
workshop on Sugars. We hope you can join us!  CLICK HERE to sign up.

On November 12th at 10:30am Joyce Brown will be hosting a Thai Yoga Massage
workshop.

Join us and learn to give a Thai massage as well as receive one! All postures will be
demonstrated and then given with guidance. CLICK HERE to sign up
    
Our Cycling for Charity Class has begun a tight race between Food Gatherers &
Ann Arbor Film Festival. Check out the leader board below!  The orange bike belongs
to Food Gatherers with 150.4 miles and the white bike belongs to the Ann Arbor Film
Festival with 139.7 miles.
 
There is still plenty of time to come ride for all 5 organizations: Food Gatherers,
Michigan Theater, Ann Arbor Film Festival, Ann Arbor Art Center and Ann Arbor Summer
Festival.
 
Every Monday from 6:00-6:45pm come ride for free, bring a friend and earn miles for
your favorite Ann Arbor Organization. We will keep track of your miles in the studio and
at the end of November Imagine will be making a donation to the organization with the
most miles. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CskSDeK-d6isuaP48dWlg0KoJgDs0hluy0QpnRCESWNvKsyLRAYooB68Oir3pGXQeWts7yk5pys6S9TlYSRdclVwkWHAz28DiiaEzl2NKoPxrxrU7-4-VFzCT6tMCBw0gziImo24cqLrrw1xCcd06qBWURXLMejwfXEGr-MHE4Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CskSDeK-d6isuaP48dWlg0KoJgDs0hluy0QpnRCESWNvKsyLRAYooB68Oir3pGXQeWts7yk5pys6S9TlYSRdclVwkWHAz28DiiaEzl2NKoPxrxrU7-4-VFzCT6tMCBw0gziImo24cqLrrw1xCcd06qBWURXLMejwfXEGr-MHE4Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CskSDeK-d6isuaP48dWlg0KoJgDs0hluy0QpnRCESWNvKsyLRAYooB68Oir3pGXQD7iGaNru6gpSIthYuZX9PVuct1KPUyXpXlyZRRo3zR1L32Bo9RhjBZNbI-9d3iigjgmVKkHRRLIxdl65CB6P-GYBy-cs8AqOqIWOwXaR10fMCaucJ_-TsqxvFlsLYfuO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CskSDeK-d6isuaP48dWlg0KoJgDs0hluy0QpnRCESWNvKsyLRAYooOgOpwqW5S3zc9HXqPB5-9aIRkKGvJDTSYdJQqZkyllib8bmJKviJKSUH2y2ffN-5jdTMDXod7XjOeUszvWrCFXOhIGrYJLOVf6M_qPjuYnvv2rWZheBTZ7Dp8v1rj7Ai4hEQxl2ZcY8LcTjvDY-71MM2Sd1gP9_TtaLYvRIStfNNTlGsav-DgU-tDVLqH4wRRP8Hmtxxm_3DzQLuMqOUw_eHm-htl0_NbQFm-QKSsPBNkTPikFvEG_cYGEc-O0Hq-ApYcQ2FT_EkKjhdLhxkcU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CskSDeK-d6isuaP48dWlg0KoJgDs0hluy0QpnRCESWNvKsyLRAYooOgOpwqW5S3zpEp81QAYTmuvBepke7E3H8Dygxi3RfS98-5mIpPBZohfgxa7pTNZtDSok1KK8Oa2OLuVZkMoLgz9lGBb-P2-BiLMZFCVfW1Sr4c61PBNgS0m3BbKdxsuzN4KOiJg6Q4SgOYOAsTdPqqyASjWms526k5f5a9kKcoaOiZkypOi0eeUiSSMqyucxSt27imZA5A2bGZXFLl_-mayO_4WPsuGfOYMetUvfZAWsXhHNtzHRqYWgOrdhUKQcFRvHk2rPYdcS3LBLNv_VO8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CskSDeK-d6isuaP48dWlg0KoJgDs0hluy0QpnRCESWNvKsyLRAYooB68Oir3pGXQeWts7yk5pys6S9TlYSRdclVwkWHAz28DiiaEzl2NKoPxrxrU7-4-VFzCT6tMCBw0gziImo24cqLrrw1xCcd06qBWURXLMejwfXEGr-MHE4Q=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1121705671849&ea=&a=1126212586044


Thank you for all you do to help make the Imagine community all that it is. See you soon!

TEAM IMAGINE

P.S - Don't miss our client spotlight on Carol Gagliardi CLICK HERE for her story! 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CskSDeK-d6isuaP48dWlg0KoJgDs0hluy0QpnRCESWNvKsyLRAYooOgOpwqW5S3zTKEVrZsdQnAcmQXnKNU6tTNK-pF7Dg3STNHU-Le7iY7MFQQa8Q5g_oG4pinrXDUYTKZBxpTwC02uKPa9HyyEmmA0DMi5ey9kGnXDIMZ5Vu_rdHQObGlGdB_5Ya3nRsEa-HpL_mLTJg_rYp3M2peOik8GnCmZrbDFzp5fwwxQyRM=&c=&ch=


Client Spotlight: Carol Gagliardi

What brought you into Imagine?What brought you into Imagine?

I had been interested in taking a yoga class for awhile but

had never got around to it.  When Imagine opened right

below the dentist office it seemed too convenient to pass

up.  Still I hesitated, until I had my annual routine physical and found out that I had

osteoporosis from a tumor on my parathyroid.



The parathyroid regulates calcium and because mine was overactive, it caused

calcium to leach from my bones.  I had the tumor removed but realized that the

damage was done and I had better start taking my health a little more seriously...

CLICK HERE to hear the rest of Carol's Story!
 

Do you enjoy Imagine? 
Share our newsletter with a friend so they can take

advantage of our 2 weeks for $20 special! 

If you are receiving this email it is because you are a part of our
Imagine Community. For that we thank you and we celebrate you.

Here at Imagine we always aim to ensure that our guests are 
receiving a personal touch. If there is ever anything that we can do 
to make your experience at Imagine more enjoyable please do not
hesitate to let us know!

Start living the life you always Imagined!

John and Jackie Farah
Imagine Fitness and Yoga

HAVE YOU LIKED US ON FACEBOOK YET? REVIEWED US ON YELP? 
CONNECT WITH US HEAR FOR THE LATEST NEWS AND FITNESS TIPS!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CskSDeK-d6isuaP48dWlg0KoJgDs0hluy0QpnRCESWNvKsyLRAYooOgOpwqW5S3zTKEVrZsdQnAcmQXnKNU6tTNK-pF7Dg3STNHU-Le7iY7MFQQa8Q5g_oG4pinrXDUYTKZBxpTwC02uKPa9HyyEmmA0DMi5ey9kGnXDIMZ5Vu_rdHQObGlGdB_5Ya3nRsEa-HpL_mLTJg_rYp3M2peOik8GnCmZrbDFzp5fwwxQyRM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CskSDeK-d6isuaP48dWlg0KoJgDs0hluy0QpnRCESWNvKsyLRAYooK92g2C8aL2LHGBi78VDshVFbUHdEnW0v2o1CjczCY0OziPFWWzN0gq9dW4w24_psBvXjGir-rlORVXJKjWBjynODHTCzzubJd5dQYw4WwjYsMTh03vQtiZ1TeFYOZ11KDzSxuzpQ_-XYqVTSuHOjDTcYQnvd7KHnmUeviEOgEe2uPTPxtafKqPz4q231tEapw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CskSDeK-d6isuaP48dWlg0KoJgDs0hluy0QpnRCESWNvKsyLRAYooCj1wOc5-1umwoCUsRFlVrLXkNIYDHbLLFwSavKgAZonL10Nx__bP-bS3KkboHgixPQv5zmTu6YT_JpypEITs8XBEKRg6dmiamT35cODevSRHzbkg3T1mfAXOsEqkh5E4Y4YGF9-pJXBmaFte_MT-sUCqpv54_KMcCMKIYWlBZRVPrjw1Rk_fxAOtTdJXzgUtJe7schINPPxJthkLTSW3sCGIiBIE-xJlPb3hNqfJRab96ZqzWqKkpANzAzAfG8Soie5ZCaFlC2N30fwyp2BqaiyFmw05bxTn2e_E1Da4VIK&c=&ch=


DID YOU ENJOY THIS MONTHS
NEWSLETTER? SHARE IT WITH A FRIEND! 

Imagine Fitness and Yoga
imagine@imaginefitnessandyoga.com

https://www.imaginefitnessandyoga.com

mailto:imagine@imaginefitnessandyoga.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CskSDeK-d6isuaP48dWlg0KoJgDs0hluy0QpnRCESWNvKsyLRAYooB68Oir3pGXQeWts7yk5pys6S9TlYSRdclVwkWHAz28DiiaEzl2NKoPxrxrU7-4-VFzCT6tMCBw0gziImo24cqLrrw1xCcd06qBWURXLMejwfXEGr-MHE4Q=&c=&ch=

